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1FEFERSON REPUBLICAN.
mr-o-ir- o ,!ni!nrs tier annum in advance Two dollars

and a quarter, half ycarly,-a- nd if not paid before the end of

. . . ,nn- .Ivit-nr- a ntrmlni'Art n !hJ nrnnrintnrpers uy a carni;i ui. oni. un-"- - --.,.,, j vyiivwi,
will be charged 37 -2 els. per Tear, extra.

No wipers discontinued until all arrearages arc paid, except
atmconiioii i c '

lOAc vertiscmcnts not exceeding 6nc square (sixteen lines)
will be inserted three weeks for one dollar : twenty-Ar- c cents
fnrercrvsuosetiuem. insertion : jarcur unus in nroporuuu. a
liberal discount will be made to yearly adrertisers.

IP All letters addressed to the Editor must be post paid

JOB PRINTING.
Having a general assortment of large elegant plain and orna-

mental Type, we are prepared to execute every des-- c

nption of

Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, Soles,
Blank Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER

&c.
Printed with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms.

PITBMC NOTICE.
In pursuance of Section 3d, of an Act incorpo-

rating the 'lTpper Lehigh Navigation Company."
the undersigned, OoramTs'Sionors under said act to
receive subscription of Slock to the Company

hereby give ndicc that hooks for that
purpose '.v iil be opened on Wednesday, the 10th
d3v of June next, in the village of Stoddarlsville,
aiiJ be kept open from day to day until said Stock
is all subscribed.

CHARLES TRUMP,
MILLER HO R.T0N,
JOHN S. COMFORT,
HENRY W. DRINKER,
LEWIS S. CORYELL,
LORD BUTLER,
WILLIAM P. CLARK,

Commissioners.
May 14, lS40.3t.
I EliAWARE ACABEifflf.

Tiie Trustees of litis Institution, hare the
Treasure of announcing to tlio public, and par-
ticularly to lhe friends of education, thaS they
hare engaged Ira B. Newman, as Superinten-
dent and Principal of their Academy.

The Trustees invite the atiention of parents
and guardians, who have children to send from
home, to this Institution. They are fitting tip i

the building in the first style, and its location i

iruiii us reureu nature is peculiarly iavoraoie
for a boarding school. It tommands a beauti-
ful view of trie Delaware river, near winch it
is situated, and ihe surrounding scencTy suclt
as the lover of nature will admire it is easily
accessible the Easton and Milford Stages pass
it daily, and only S miles distan' from the latter
place, and a more salubrious section of coun-

try can nowhere be found. No fears need be
entertainedlhaf pupils will contract pernicious
habits, or bo seduced into vicious company it
is removed from all places of resdtt and those
inducements to neglect their studies that are
furnished m large towns and villages.

M Board can be obtained very low and near the
Academy. Mr. Daniel W. Dinsrman. ir. willt, 'mlSW boarders, his house is very conve- -

ihient, and students will there be under the ira- -

Imediate care of the Principal, whose reputa
tion, deportment and guardianship over hi3 pu

ns, aflord the best security for their proper
conduct, that the Trustees can give or parents
land guardians demand.

The course of instruction will be thorough
adapted to the age of the pupil and the time
he designs to spend in literar' pursuits. Young
men may qualify themselves for entering upon
the study of the learned professions or for an

' advanced stand at College for mercantile pur-
suits, for teaching or the business of common
life, useful will be preferred to ornamental stud-
ies, nevertheless so much of the latter attended
o as the advanced stages of the pnpii's educa-

tion will admit. The male and female depart- -

M ment will be under the immediate superintend- -
dence of the Principal, aided by a competent;
ma.w oi ie.iuicnsMHHi'1. jjessons in inns c

!

will be ven to vounir ladies on the p,ano
a

Forte at the boarding house of the principal bv
an experienced and accomplished Instructress

Summer Session commences May 111

EXPENSES. ,

Board for Younjr Gentleman or Ladies with
the Principal, per week. ft ! rn t

Pupils from 10 to ID years of age from St to
$1 25

Tuition for the Classics, TJeles-Letlre- 3. French
&c. per quarter, 2 00

Evtra for music, per quarter. 5 00
IN . . A particular course of study will be

marked out for those who wish to qualify them-- ! f
o n.t tw nnmr.inn Snh,m iVif. .t.vc n-- it i,r

crenco to ihat object; application made I0r

immediate attention,
Lectures on the various subjects of sthdv will

be delivered by able through the
course of vear.

By order of tho Board,
DANIEL W. DING MAN. Pies'

f Dingmans Pike co.. Pa., May 1840.

The expectation of the subscriber is that
ho will leave the close of his school,
will be least in two weeks from ibis date The
timely atiention of his patrons to their bills will
save him'much delay and inconvenience.

1. Ii. NEWMAN. .

JcffttBOtt
MILFORD, COUNTYPA., SATURDAY,

PAMPHLETS,

NOTICE,

POETRY.
For the Jeffcrsonian Republican.
Uymu. -- ..Spring.

"Coma spirit of Creation's King,
Who oVrtlic woild from chaos sprung",",

Thou'st walch'd with animating wing,
When morning Mars in union sang ;

And with thy calm renewing breath,
Come, rouse our souls from endless death.

Nature's ascending at thy call,
" Thy rapturous call of love divine,"

And laid aside her rigid pail !

Andlo1 how blight her gaimcnls shine!
From darkness let ray soul arise, .

To soar wuh seraphs in the sties. .y
Ah' see the fragrant flowers unclose

Their beauty in earh verdant mead !

Behold the sweetly scented rose,
In matchless clow begins to spread 1

Come Sharon let thy rose be prcss'd,
To my benighted weary breast.

Lo ? scenes of clear ecstatic glow,
Where ever 1 direct my view

And see ! bright Plicxbus lustres throw
(O'er all things.) from Uie morning dew- -

Come u Son of Righteousness." and shine-O-n
this benighted soul of mine.

Melodious music fills the grove,
O ! how delightful to my ear

The matin songs the strains of love,
Rapturous, salute tiic "new-bor- n year."

Do thou my feeble heart, now raise,
To heaven thy morning songs of praise.

Weitfall, May, ls40. lie.

For the JetTarsonian Republican.

The Orphan's Lament.
" DaiV, daik. upon the orphan's youl,

Eartli's heavieM shadows p loomed,
And sujtoh' ocean seemed to roll,

O'er one to unsru V l0(un'd."
JuIIN NEVLAND MAFFITT.

Have I one friend on eanlt who'de sorrow,
Or, would shed one lonely tear:

Should I be earned oiT
Shrouded on ih$ silent bier i

I imatrine
None would weep for me sincere.

How sad and lone'y Pm forsaken,
On this earthly bail below ;

Void of a mother she in taken
To the grave whore all must go :

Yea that's certain j
All of us must lie as low. ,

My m'other's gonr 1 trust 16 heaven.
ro mat long ana enaieaa hPmei

Where transgressions are forgiven,
Where temptations ne'er can come ;

It's aseried
Sinners once must meet their doom.

0 ! pity then the orphan stranger,
Who from place to place must Toam;

For he is always exposed to danger,
And deprived of lriend, or home ;

Yes, faiher
He's depriv'd of, friend or home.

This world is but an empty bubble,
Where I rest, yet discontent ;

Since my misfortunes are then double,
0 1 my grief I give it vent,

.Notwithstanding
Willing to be penitent.

Yes, I'm here, and still I languish,
Feel confused and forlcrn ;

I'll now come out and own my anguish,
From the moment I was bom ;

Yes sincerely
From the moment I waa boro.

! pity then the orphan rover,
Who from phce to place must roam.

There is a gulf we must pass over,
Ere we reach that heavenly homo,

We must watch then j

For the son of God will come.
Westfall May. 1840. II. C. -
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A An aged Indian, by me
. . ,n m t Iam fl I 1 I 1 T T

t ii t - -

I 1mat nappene.i wnen ins grandfather was quite i

oung. J ne waters covered the valley with:

lr...i , ,n,ulJmam l niniain.Svas5uentna inc inuians ueu to the very summit for
",c" JJlPi" luesuusiaingollliewa-- i,ers tne ground looked hke ' a vast snow bank'
covered with an immense quantity offish, and
wmciun oraerto avoid unpleasant conequen -

.

ces, they buried m large holes. Of the cor-- h.. .. . . - ... .
Harness this tradition we do not judge, but , ,
inc eternal and internal appearance of the !

uulU! lUL eviuences oi rude
nu m'Sn lY convulsions oi some terrible sweep-- ,
s oi me waierss, some irranu ueiuo-- e w nr-- h

changed the aspect and rendered it the locale

Advocate.

nummary Mode of Divorce. An odd trenius Irr,,i iUrs n., .1 ci j : . . "
E-Tii- ..: '

i V I K qmr'
i.v,uvu inui iiio njic, tlilU. tllLKl UVUIIM" Jltif, PQl

her down to the dock, the foot of water street.
wnere ttiey reside, and tnrew her into the nv-e- r.

The woman was rescued by John Wal-
ton,

b;
a watchman, and her husband taken lo tho

walchouse. Yesterday the wife appeared and
John his intended summary severing

them of their marriage tics, and they left the
office together in as loving a manner as possi-
ble. N. Y. Express.
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Biographies of Distinguished Pcim-$ylvaniai- B.

.

John Dickenson, an eminent political wri-

ter was horn in Maryland, in December, 1 732,
and educated in Delaware, to which his paren's
removed soon after his birth. - He read law in

Philadelphia, and resided three years in the,,
i eropie, inuo. Anm iu rcutuu tu Aiiiud,

v a rv 1

He

Washing-
ton

he practised Jaw with success in '.l.ilaaelpnia. an(jlher division conW cross the rircv in time.
He was soon elected to the Assembly, in winch BlU the aflor Washington's return,

superior qualifications 8s a speaker and a , -
f . ennnosino-hi- &ti!l nti the

man of business gave him'coHsiderable inrlu- -

ence. The attempts mother country up-- 1
Q B;.ringt01K Ift 78 he was appointed bv

on the liberties of the colonies ea reawakened j Congress; Gcncral of an appointment
his attention. first elaborate publication he d(;cHncd on lhe of bwng mosl
on policy of the British Cebniet was prinL-- 1 in ttc le 0CClIpicd. He
ed at Philadelphia, in and'entuled "TAcjjj d Fcd 10 176G ux lhe 4ltn vear of his age.
late regulations respecting the tsruish Lolomvs p
on the Continent of America considered.''

In tliif nfii lit uric floniitPfl Pnnnct'lvo,
' "at :

ma, to attend the first Cnngress, held at New
. . :

i ork, and prepared the dralt ot the boldreso - lT

Unions of that Congress. In Go, he published
a spirited address, on the same questions to a
committee of correspondence in Barbadoes. He

ters io the inhabitants otc the British colonies ;
. !

a production which had great mlmence'in en -
. ,

lirriitnTimir Iho Amorirnn nrniilr nn Inn ciihippl tf
O O I i

oflhar nghlsnapreiwrng tbn for vcsi.t- -
;

.bco rhoywere reprnned 1-- .

a prelace bv Dr. irankhn, m f

Dicl'cnscr '
French Paris. In '74, Mr. wrote,

r .!, n.lmmi .,r Pi..n:,
and their instructions to their representatives. ;

,r .

., . - , o:
tensive essav on me consiiiutianai power oi

.
ureal tiiitam wcr me colonies rji America, ana

f .t l.i-- i i t.- - - ;

command

to

CavalrVj

and

mlu'usXr? that vear, wa9 appointed the notb,ld the fire.., the morning ,
, Congrrts 1,6 vmt the ad--; fri, Nicl,0i30n, a(ia 500n bring in wood, ovor night; your time pre-dre- ss

to the mhatiitants Quebea.; the firsW a r , , . t cioits m the morning, and diy wood will get
petition to King: address to the armies; j a?onTa8 Ft t0 S' ! breakfast too early. Let your be gfcon
Co ' ed caPtaln m llie Easl Ipraia trae. At : hemlock, chesnut or green bass wood. Theysecond and T . ; -

. x.-.- x J.

dress to the retal Slates; all the ablest
Slate papers of the lime. As an orator he

I

had few superiors in that body. He permed
'

the larn,ous Declaration of the United Colonies
t

of JNorth America Julv 6, 177o ; but he orpo -
r.rsed the Declaration of Independence, believing

that compromise wag still practicable, and thai
that his countrymen were not

r!

ripe a'
, ' . ., c r, "r, .p,

rendered hlrh Ibr ahime so unpopular, that he
withdrew from public councils, and did not
recover his seat in Congress, until about two

years afterwards. then returned earnest in

cause of Independence. His zeal was
in the ardent address of Consress to the ;

several of May, '79, he wrote and
reported. was afterwards President of the
States of Pennsylvania and Delaware
ively; and in the beginning of '77, being alar

j

mod bv hesitation of some States ratify j

the Constitution nronosed bv the Federal Con- -

vention the vear before, he published for the
purpose of promoting its adoption, ninp verv
able letters, under the signature of I'abius.

. t

This signature he again used m '97, the object ;

of which was to produce a favorable fp.fling to- -
j

w'ards France, revolution lie believed to

;ms countenance and person uncommonly fine.
His public services were eminent; his writings

.
have been inslk desprihftri ms rnnmins .VnrrMn

, , Jt ". ,
M

anu wuuucmiy, rneioncai
4iIlu vuneineni, arm generany ncn in niMioncai
references and classical quotations. Dicken
son College Carlisle was named in his

John Cadwallader, was born in Philadol- -

phia in 1713, and at the commencement of lhe
revolution, commandud n. vnhmfnnr rums, I

' w.r.i&
wlilch aln,osl aI1 tnembcis received com- - j

missions in the line of the army. lie was af-

terwards appointed Colonel of one of lhe city
ttalions, from which rank he rose that of

Brigadier General, and was intrusted with the
command of the Pennsylvania troops in the
winter campaign of '70-- 7. He acted in this

1

command, and as a volunteer in tho battle of
Princeton, Brandy wine, Gormantown, Mon-- i

mouth, and on other occasions, and received
the thanks of Washington, whose confidence
and esteem he always possessed. was ap-

pointed lo one of the divisions into

which the army was separated when
determined attack the enemv at Tren- -
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Richard Dale, An American Naval. Com

mander, was bom in Virginia, Nov. G, 1756.

At 12 vears of Hjre, he was sent to sea, and, m

'75 he took the command of a merchant vessel,
. . . , , ,

. . . . . . .fi flirt A v i noT nvi rr i i Xrt r nvmrrf m

manded by Capt. Barry. In her he cmisedlon
the British coast the following year, and was
taken by a cutter. Alter a confinement

.
more than a vear in Mill he efiecled

.
'Ins escape into rrancc, where he joined in the

ii. r. 1 -. v 'c mntn llir, r, I c n I n. I Untilvainivjiiv ui iiiaon;i a limit, iiit. i awi
mmmmtj. Amerkm M

Bo Hom'me Ri.,laril. Jones soon raised Dale !

,. .

tho1.01 r '". wtod d'"" (

;

asler 1,0 Svi himself in the sangmnary
trwl flp?np.rnfp pntracrp.mpTit lintwp.nn thp T3rm '

3
I

Homme Richard and the English frigate Sera - !

pi9- - tie was ttie urst man wno rcacneu. lac ,

,:decko thle latter when she was lioarded ind
In 'SI he returnod to America, and in

tonV A.in the IT. S. Navy. In 1801 he look the com- -
,

murk 1 nP ?ll" CntlQitmn rT nlipnrt.lltrtn YvrlifA!
' '

sailed in June of that year, from Hampton roads
to tiie Mediterranean. His broad pennant was 1

i

hoisted on board the ngate President. EfH- - i

rlnnt ..rninnfinn ,Vo w a t

. . , .

AWW HiiUl UllU wUUl ilHl-- l UOIO lit till, ili. liuiici I tl

nean. ln April, 1802, he reached Hampton
roads again. He passed the remainder of his
lift in Plnlndplnhi'n in ilm nnmr ..nni nf o

competent and of the esteem of all his
fellow citizens. He died February 24,1826.
Capt. Dale was a thorough, brave and intelli-

gent seaman. He was several times severely
wounded in battle. The adventures of his ear-

ly years were of the most romantic and peril-

ous east. No man could lay claim lo a more
honorable and honest character.

Alkxajtder J. Dallas, was born June 1st, J

l759 jfl )je Jslaml of Jamaica. When qnile j

voting he was sent to school at Edingburg, and i

afterwards at Westminster. His faiher was an
eminent and wealthy physician in the Island of

,.nl1l nf fil , lm
I

.left England lor that Island. It was found that
tl,e ,vllftie of Rtr Dallas's property was left at
the disposal of his widow, w ho married
and no part of it ever came to the rest of the... t '

dmitted i

Stofp

',0!

During
L

this period his practice....not being ex- -
I

j

tensive, lift prepared ins reports lor the press, f

.ht.;..,! t.imonir Jti vnvlr.i Utorovir iin.lpv. !

takings. He wrote much in the Magazines of
the day of the Columbian Magazine he was
at the time editor. His essays will bear a com-

parison with those of his contemporaries, and
this is no small praise, for Franklin, Rush and
Aopkinson were of the number. In January
'91, he was appointed Secretary of renns-Jva- -

nlo (2nr Mifflin 1 n V)rnniliav 'O'l Ills...W1U. Ul UVlt ATI ( 411 ju.'Vli.vu
commission wavenewed. Not long after ho,
im .innni.iifil... ("Jmiprnl of (he forces

t
thai marched to the west, aud he accompanied

uvn.nl Illrvi-- i in 111 VfT

hi rfST v again cniided io
him

While he hold this office, ho pnblishetl an
edition of the laws of the commonwealth, with
notes. Upon the election of Mr. Jefferson, in

801 , he was appointed Attorney of the U. S.,
for tho Eastern District of Pennsylvania, and
he continued in this, office until his Tcmoval to
Washington. October 18, he was apppointcd

: r - ... wu U1, t.uv.u uuv nu , , ,i- - i. i i . .- - t ami v. ne snhiect o tins ar ice le t . amai-- ,
mm i inn :ii 'in iiiiii iMMiiru i niu t m 'in ' i - - . ,

oioesi living m our va Hey, oi a great flood,""""""1.'- - " 10H,ltt, na in Anril ami t.rrirn.1 m Pfnw York. June :is w

2

present
at which

0

success

to

again,

. . I f 1 T 1 I 1 1 --'I - ..... l i - ro pnvaie me at wiimintnon, uemvaro, wnere , - Philadelnhia a week after. June 17th I 1.
he died Febrnarv 14. 1308. His retirmenl t, mt. ii, n,.i. nf .i!ff,'nnpa m Sim of 'pjovido a

in lilerorv studies, charrable offices. Pennsvlvania. ln Julv 85, he was a
nilil tlin Mnrf.jso n,' i,nBnSfnl;ltr 1 to nraclice in the Suoreme Court of the

.. , "e " . hn ; ,ilft rnnrsfi ()r four or five vears. he
coin ersation ana manners were very attractive; , nC T.f

' , s

Secretary of the Treasury of the United Stetea.
The circumstances under which he entered
this difficult situation, the boldness with which
he assumed its responsibilities--, his energy oi
character, and the general confidence ap-

probation with which his career was accompa-
nied, belong to the history of the times. March

ijnneor Tram- - nor
mtltee. inlcn James

of
94

petition thead,4. nntv- -

among

States

whose

British
of Prison,

estate,

nnA

tho

13, 1815 he undertook the additional trust of
Secretary of War, and performed with success
the delicate task of reducing the army of tho
United States, ln .November 1816, peace be-

ing restored, the finances arranged, the embar-
rassments of the circulating medivyrt .daily di-

minishing, and soon to disappear under the in-Hue-

of the National Batik, which it had so
long been his effort to establish, Mr. Dallas re-

signed his honorable station, and returned io
the practice of the law m Philadelphia. His
business was considerable, and his talents as an
advocate were empluvud not onlv at home, but
almost from cvbtv quarter ot the Union.
the midst of his brilliant prospects, exposure Io
cold, and great professional exertions in a very
important cause, brought on an attack of the
gout in his stomach at Trenton, of which ho
died January 16, 1S17.

(TO BE rON'TINUKD.)

The following article from the Susquehanna.

Register is a complete retort upon the ' Rules
for Housewives" which we copied from an ex-

change paper some weeks since.
Mr. Editor. As some rules were recent

ly given for Housewives, please lo turn the.u--
1! ..I Us I M n, ...,(. ki.u innrir. r- -iu"jc;i. u iuvj iuiiuyiii" ituauaiiua, w

IpecWIy aliTarraor, :

1- Wi;o.J yon rise in the morning be Sl,re to
empty dirt out oi vour hoots and stiocs,
on lhe kitchen floor, espel-Ull- y ifyon have been
ploughing or carting manure the day previous,
hrttsli votir hoots and orease them while hrdnk- -

fni sewinS- -

when vou puli it oh" ; but throw it on the table,
or a chair the women knows Its place.

3 Build no wood house : nor provide drv

sleak. '
k When called lo yonr msals, delay half au

hour, that lime is all saved, as the women can
do nothing to advantage. It is a good method
to teach them patience,

T. When you cornel breakfast, or dinner.
doiit scrape your boots, or more than half wash
your hands, the towel will lake oft the re9t, and
washing day will set all things right.

6. Be sure to lay your tobacco quid on the
mantle piece, or on the corner ol the table, so
as to resume it as soon as 'ou are uone eaung.
Spit tobacco on the floor, at all times.

7. Ifever have any door yard, especially no
gate, or at any rate let it be ofl'the hinges. The
hogs and poultry can pick up what is thrown
out, and make it so pleasant about the door.

8. Never wash your feet at night if you have
been ploughing or hoeing. If you do they will
get dirty again. The bedclothes will rub off
the most of it, and they can be washed by the
women.

9. Always wipe the the sweat of your face
on your shirt sleeve. A pocket handk ercluei
!s not s0 convenient.

, 1?' Dont be too careful to have living water
nanur- - tcan oe orougnt nan a rnne ov me
WOmen, in summer, and the coldest partvoi the
winter tney can men snow.

11. Or if you should have a well, springer
waterspout build vonr barn just above it, afTd

PMl n0 cllr roniu lie spring, nor fence oft the
ootllrt iTooe fi nrnine 'Fhv wnnt iinnn Wfitoi- -

as the family. afc ,

the water does not wash Vell, rdoftt
cistern nor tubs to save rain Avalor

. . .i t, l.: .1.
inat AV111 cost you someiiung mo women Know
Jiow lo use hard water.

1j. IN ever ouiiu any uarn-yar- u io connno
the cows, nor sheds to cover thorn nor milk
the,n younelf when it storms. It is the wo- -
mm, o mDiiiaoc tn mi L' ill irnnn uoalnni Ihmr,,v-t"i4-

UiaV OO II HI ail UIUU3.

I f this round dozen of rules fails to make
your wife and daughters tidy and good humor-
ed, and yourself more happy we have another
chapter forthcoming, Yours &c.

Jake Pavgood.
& Daughters.

Good Toast. The following toast
. - . i y.

was given uy Jesup : l lit'
Timfis lhc.v vprmivft mrvn... nvinrr- -r p.
more hoeilJPA moi'O mowing less U

porting, more enorUDg,iepresni

lion more resumption, an&suspension
of specie paying.

The Hessian Fly has commiltqd se-

rious ravages oxi-th- e farms. in the vi-

cinity of Wilmington.


